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AN IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY

HL Consecration of Throe Cutholio
V Bishops at St Paul

M THE SECOND IN CHUHCH HISTORY

Wk A Scholarly Sermon By tlio Jtov.-
W

.

Walter l3IIIott of New York On-
K the Alms and Ends of-
K Catholicism

W An Important Clnircli EventH St Paul , Minn , Dec 87. This city was
B tlio scene this morning of an event of inoro-
W than ordinary Interest to churchmen In the
B consecration ot throe now bishops with all
M the august rights nud Imposing ceremonies
U of the Roman Cattiollo church , But once
B before in the history of the church in this

country has the consecrating of tbrco blsh-
ops

-
been simultaneously decreed The cure

niony wns conducted by Archbishop Ireland ,

assisted by Most Uov Thomas L. Grace ,

J The priests on whom the initro was con-

J
-

J fcrrcd wcro Rev John Slum ley of St Paul ,

J Kov Jumcs McOobrlck ot Minneapolis and
B ICov Joseph 1)) . Cotter of Winona Bishop

J Shanloy was appointed to North Dakota ,

U Bishop McGobrlck to Duluth anil Bishop
J Cotter to Winona.-
J

.

J The doors of St Potcr's cathedral word
J thrown open at 9 oclock and before 10 over

three thousand people had thronged the cdlf-

ico.
-

. Thcro were slxtcon bishops in the pro-

cession
-

, in the ranks of which figured also
800 priests It was a superb and impressive
spectacle

Uov Walter Elliott of Now York delivered
the consecration sermon It was an olab-
oruto

-
and scholarly review of the aims

and ends of Catholicism NonCatholics-
afllrmcd that Catholicity will ovcntually
devour this land and its liberties
and its government , but the men
who wcro today made Catholic bishops
had distinguished themselves as rcmovors of
obstacles to truth , and that did not look like
it Closing n inngnlllccnt exordium the

BV learned preacher passed on to the subject of
? agnostlciam , which ho denounced as the
J greatest oncmy of our times Not that ho

depreciated thought in religious affairs far) fiomit I ho modern sold lor of the cross ,

) too , should not bo ovordrllloil The perfect
J soldier Is n machine ," said someone to Gene

M ral Grunt , and General Grunt bad replied ;

J An American Is a machine with u thinking
J attachment ," a remark even morotruo of the

American Catholic '1 ho fate of Catholicity
in the United States would depend upon

J whether it purified politics , sapctillcd the
family and elevated manhood Was the
Ameiicau stnto progressive ! The Catholic
church tauchtthatnuorollglon is essential
to progrcsslvoticss Did the American statu
postulate human dignity mid equality ?

" Catholicity taught that , maa was after a di-
vine

-

model , and all wore equal in their o-
sV

-
scutlul charucteiistics Did Americans leve-
Intelligence ! Catholicity demanded it , for itV was a religion of exact principles In clos-

BB
-

ing the speaker said to the newly created
j bishops : I do not believe you

hnvo exchanged your places us dis-
tlnguishod

-
priests for those of obscure

bishops Do not sink into men ofroutino ,
mcio officials Do not become whatourenc-
mics

-
' falsely nccuso our bishops of bomg

chief clerks in the popes ecclesiastical em-
ploymcnt

-
bureau Load your pcoplo in all

good works of religion and morality and
pliilanthropy , all that helps to make men
both citizens and nolehbors , better men as
well as Christians The true bishop is the

BT peoples bishop

K FIXING UP HATES

BBf The TransMissouri 1rcl' ht Assncln-
BBs tlon In Session ut Kansas City
B Kansas Citv, Mo , Dee 37. [Special Tel

BB& egrum toIuc Bee | The Kansas and No-

BBB
-

bruska rata commlttco of the transMissouri
BBS freight association mot in this city in n-

dU
-

Jouruod session this morning The follow
H ing roads were reprosontcd : The Union
U Pacific , Santa Fo , Clock Island ,
H Burlington , Elkhorn route , Memphis
H route , Council BluffsSioux City
H route , Grand Island Frisco , Wyandotte &

BBB] NorthwcBtcrnaud MissouriKansas & Texas
BBB] The object of the meeting was to line up the
BBB] cattle rates of the western lines , so that
BBB] they will have relative bearing with the
BBM 10ccnt rata put In from tills city to
BBB Chicago on the 21st , and acceded to by all
BBB competing lines Every western and northBBB western rate Is affected , and tbo day
BBI will bo consumed in adjusting them ,
BBI At present no differences in local tunffs wili
BBB bo mudu , but if the now rate maintains this
BBB will ovcntunlly follow All now through
BBB rates from western points will bear the same
BBB relative uifforenco to the old us the 18ccnt
BBI rate boars to the 22cont rate
BBI Ilrductlnn in Cut tin UnionH Chicago , Dee 27. At the Western Freight

W association meeting today the Chicago &
W Alton announced a reduction In the rate on
1 cattle from 23 to IS cents per 100 pounds ,

U from Kansas City to Chicago The reduced
U rate wont Into effect December SI , and the
B Alton has already given notlco of a still

BBB furtlior reduction to 12J cents It claims
BBS that the St, Paul and Santa Fo roads uro
BBB manipulating cattle rates to sucli un extent
BBB us to secure the built of trafllc , and It pro
BBB poses to put the rate so low that the mnnlp-
uBBB

-
lutors cunuot cut under It without losing

BBB money on every curload they Imndlo TheBBB vm cents rate will not bo put Into cfToct
BBB until after the January mooting of the asso-
B

-

BJB

New Vcnrri Gift .
B St Joseiii , Mo , Dee 27. [Special Tel-

eH
-

gram to Tim Hee1 The Chicago , St Paul
B & Kansas City ( the Diagonal ) railroad an-
B

-
nounccd some very IniKi| taut promotions to-

B take place on January 1. S. O , Urooks , gen
V orul ngont at Minneapolis , Is to bo made

BBB nssistant general fi eight ngont with headBBB iiuarters a* St Paul V , W , Maxwell , con
BBB tructlng freight agent at St Joseoh , is to bo
BBB made traveling freight agent with headBBb quarters in Chicago Hnrvey Nash , agent
BBB lor the Merchants despatch transportation
BBB company , will succeed Mr Maxwell , as con
BBB traUlng agent , at St Joseph

B Ki nans itiut Nebumkn HatesH Kansas vitt , Dee 27. The railway
orguuizat ou known as the Kansas and Ne-

B
-

bruska rate couumltoa mot today to tnlto-
B action on the recent cut by the Alton ot
M cplto' rates between Kansas City und

BBB Ctiloago The committor was in session all
BBB duy and reached no conclusion until this
BBB ovculng , when it was decided to multo a cut
BBB In the rata on through business from points
BBB in Kansas and Nebraska to Missouri river
BBB points and relative to a reduction from Kan-
BBB

-
sat City to Chicago

BBB Steamship Arrivals
B At Copenhagen Tbo Danish stoatner

BB Thlngvalla , Captain Lauob , from Now York ,
BB has arrived with her deck swept , her bouts

BJB and other movoablcs gone, and her cargo
BBB slightly damaged
BBB At Now York Thu Dovouoa , from Qlus-
BBB

-

BBB At Philadelphia TLo British Prince , fromBBB
BBB1-

BB

] Lveri eeL

Killnil lly a Tmiuli
Bff Ashlam), Wis , Dee , 7, A notorious
BJ tough named C , O. Wayne shot and killedH an Ilau Claire mau by the name of Uobvrt

B Goart * at a house of illfumo situatedH about one niilo from llayward The affairBBB caused great excltomont and Wayuo uar-
BBB

-
rowly eacuped being ljuched OUoors sueBB cecdod in bringing htm to jail , however ,

BBB' ' whore bo 1* umior cloio surveillance

l

niiiutnw thai > ib convention
Hnblil Illrinli Snyo It Is Composcil-

Montly or lltisnlnti ..lews-
.Cntcioo

.
, Dea 27. JSpeclal Tologrnm to

Tub Ukr1 The nntlonal convention of
Hebrew trades unionists which has been In
session in Now York has been watched with
kocn interest by the Hebrews of Chicago
Their atiarchlal tendencies liavo not been
looked upon kindly

I do not know Just what the Now York
convention was , " said the well known Uabbl
1 Uracil today , but it was doubtless composed
of an clement of which Chicago bus u largo
number They nro the Russian Jews , who
uro in the lowest possible s ale of modern
civilization It Is not Btrnngo that they
are in this state of mind As-

a rnco they hnvo been opposed for
centuries , and as Individuals they hava been
persecuted nnd starved all tholr llvos Any-
one cau sco tbo result , They are locked up
by themselves llko a lot of criminals to brood
over tbo wrongs they suffer ; they got no
Ideas from the outsldo world ; they know
nothing but the injustlro done thorn , und
they hnvo no relief , They nro the most
ignorant cla < s of pcoplo in civilization , and
nothing but anarchy can result from them
From this clnss are recruited the Hebrew
anarchists of London , Now York und Chi
cage Thcro are 100000 of thom both in
London nna Now Yorlc , and per-
haps fiO000 of thom in Chicago
All hnvo como hero In the
lost ten years in the most deplorable state
Another foundation stone of their Ideas is-

whut is known ns the Mir svstem Under
this they own no property In Itussla , all the
lands boinir cultivated in common , tbo prod-
ucts being distributed among them accord-
ing

¬

to the number in the family and the
amount of work done by such family It Is
not strnngo that they bring tholr notions to
America , and ns they settle together and
keep themselves within the bounds of their
clan It is prottv hard to cultivate now ideas
nmong them Then when they do got uero
they are ignorant of American meth-
ods und manners and fall un easy
prey to some scheming man of their own
rate , who procures n contract nnd employes
the ignorunt ones at starvation wnges They
boo the injustice of this , and anarchy still
holds sway over their minds The few who
can read know nothing in Russia but the
secret liternturo ot nnhrchy , and in this
country Hurr Most's books get into their
hands The Intelligent Jews are working
heroically to instill proper ideas Into the
heads of the unfortunuto ones of our rnco ,
and realizing that the true death-
blow to anarchy is the air of Ameri-
can enterprise nnd Justice wo in Chi-
cago organized a chnrltnblo society , which
is spending nearly 100000 each year Out
of every 100 calls for aid wo can safely say
that nlnolyiilno are from those Jewish an-
archists. . We favor compulsory public school
education , nnd wo clothe and feed the chil-
dren

¬

so they can attend the public schools
A few wccks association with American chil-
dren shows the growing generation that the
logic of their parents is wrong Those chil-
dren carry homo their new formed reasoning
and their mothers nnd fathers profit by it-
.Thcro

.
, you sec , is our very fouuuatlon of the

betterment of this class ' '

The nrnzilian Situation
Washington , Dec 27. The Brazilian

minister has received a cablcgrum from Uar-
boz.i

-
, minister of linanco , dated Rio Janeiro ,

December 27, which snys in part : Ex-
Prennor

-

Qro Pctro has boon uanishea on-

nccouut of acts of conspiracy on the part of-

hi3 followers The imperial lamily , because
of having changed their uttitudo from ucqul-
oscenco

-

to encouragement of the pretensions
of the reactionaries , were deprived of the
civil list and subsidy The emperor , under
the advlco of disastrous counsellors , re-
fused the subsidy because it was
nn act of revolution , but accepted
the civil list ns a right based unon law In
view of this doniul of the legitimacy of the
revolution , which has been sanctioned by the
whole country , our measure cutting off the
civil list nnd subsidy was an act of mere
common senjo Thcso measures have hero
met with general support Wo shall continue
to respect all rights , maintain tribunals , or-
ganize nn administration , obscrvo all con-
tracts and keep up tbo budget , but any at-
tempt against public order will bo repressed
with implncnblo severity Commrrco , agri-
culture and the working classes call upon
us to assume this attitude Wo
shall hand over to the constitutional conven-
tion tbo republic Intact Those who bollovod
that this convention is called to decide be-
tween

-

a republio and n monarchy are mis-
taken The monarchy Is out of the question
The European press should not bo misled by
newsmongers , whoso machinations are hero
objects either of amnzoment or derision
Those mistakes of tbo press foment hero
schemes of disturbance , but the dilemma
now is simply a republic or an anarchy•

Ncbraxkn and town Pensions
Wasiiinotok , Dee 24. | Spoclal Telegram

to Tub Uee | Pensions wore issued to-

Ncbraskans today as follows : Original in-

valid
¬

A. 13. Moore , Macon ; Jumcs C. Hall ,

Chanman ; Emery Harbor , Emerson ; Isaac
Brlcken , Lincoln Increuso Aibort G.
Parker, Nebraska City Original widows ,
ota Minor of Daniel Ryan , McCook , sup¬

plemental.-
Iowaus

.
: Original invalid Finloy C.

Stevens , Hubbard ; James Craswcll , Strahn ;
Georga W. Helltnun , Dysart ; Robert S.
owning , Linovfllo ; Henry Hoyt , Wall
Lake ; Henry II Hamblin , Nassau : W. A-
.Goll

.
, Keokuk ; John Stownrt , Washington ;

Benjamin C. Bobbott , Sidney ; James W.
Lyon , Montezuma ; Boston M. Klines , La-
coca ; Jobu Elliott , Koasauqua Increase
John B. Robbins , Goodoll ; William Kurly ,
Oskaloosa ; John W. Sperry , Bldon ; James
Palmer , Agency Original widows , etc
Ruth , widow of Donald McDonald , Musca
tine : Joel , futher of Henry B. Hurtwell ,
Marlon

m

Smith Dnkotit Kducntorw.Y-
ASKTOJJ

.

," S. D. , Ueo 27. | Spocal! Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bke | The South Dakota Edu-
cational association convened in this city last
evening with Prof Kratz of the state uni-
versity

¬
president of the association , who

welcomed the members of the state Super-
intendent

¬
1inkham addressed the associa-

tion at length on general cducutional topics
with good effect After appointing commit-
tees

¬
and passing resolutions the association

adjourned for the day This morning the
auestlon of school funds nnd school lands was

by the convention Many promi-
nent educators were present The uoxt an-
nual

¬
meeting will bo hold in Sioux Fulls ,

<
Potteries Form a Pool ,

PiTTsmnto , Dee 27, At a mooting at East
Hverpool0toduy the United States C O."
and Rockingham and Yellow Ware company
was formed It has for Us surposo the main-
taining

¬

of a uniform discount to the trudo
with a view of protecting the Jobber and pre-
venting discrimination in quotations , at the
same tlmo securing proforoncu for Amoricnu
goods in this line The organization com-
prises

¬
twentyfour potteries , including East

Liverpool , O. . Wellsvillo , O. , Cincinnati ,
Scotia , III , Philadelphia , Trenton , N. J. ,
New Mllford , Conn , East Boston , Mass ,
East Morrlssiaulu N , Y, , and Baltimore

m

Ordered to Kenilizvous
London , Dec, 27. The British squadron

of nctlou has been ordered to rendezvous at-

Gibraltcr in order to bo In readiness to move
at once to Lisbon This is Interpreted as
indicating that the government no longer
upprehends that a quasi warlike movement
will add to the irritation uready] existing , or-
stund In tlio way of a peaceful solution of the
troubles

The Wont her Foreusst
For Omaha nnd Vicinity Fair weather
For Nebraska Light ruin
For Iowa Light rain , preceded in eastern

portion by fair , stationary temperature ,
southerly winds

For South Dakota Fair, followed by light
rain , warmer , southerly winds ,

>

THE P0ST0FF1CE BUREAU

Warm, mnkora Administration of It
Highly Oommondod

'COMPARED WITH PREDECESSORS

His Business Like Wny of M mm glue
Aflalra Contrasted with Those

of Former Ho ills Sunset
Cox's Decorations

Washinotos HunEto Tun Omaha Bbb , i
518 FOUllTBENTIC STIIRE-

T.Wasiiinotox.
. >

. D. C , Doc , 27. )

Notwithstanding the attacks that hnvo
been made upon him by certain nowspapcrs-
nnd the nppnront conspiracy to lunuo him
ridiculous Postmaster General Wanamakcr-
is now considered about the most popular
man In tbo cabinet Thobuslucas end of his
department was never done in quito such a
business llko way as has been the case under
bis administration In fact , ho is the only
business mun who has sat In the chair of the
postmnstor general and the only ono who
has brought to the oftico any experience in
the management ot largo bodies ot men er-
In conducting the dciailu of a gront organ
ization Mr Vilas was a country
Uwyor , with no cxpcricnco nnd very
little knowledge ot the necessities of the
case , or what Senator Sawyer would call
hardly worth cutting for timber and too
far from homo to haul for flro wood " Mr
Dickinson was an abler and brighter minded
man , but saw In the department nothing but
n political machine , which was to promote
Mr Cleveland's rcolcctlon ' Mr Ilatton-
wnn n good editor , but without the slightest ,

tulcnts for business Mr Grcsbam wus a good
judge , but most of the duties of the post-
master

¬
general wore distasteful to him Mr

James was the only man of noteworthy ex-
perience in a long list , but ho was so
possessed of a passion of making
a reputation as a reformer that ho lot the
every day business of the department go to-
tbo dogs Bolero him were a long line of
lawyers In oflleo , but few business men In
selecting Mr Wnnutnnker to bo postmaster
general the president Intended to bring busi-
ness principles into the machines of' this
great department of the government , and
feels very oroud of the practical suggestions
which the former has made in bis Qrst re
port Whether any of thcso suggestions
will bo adopted by congress Is a question
Mr Wauauiukor believes ho could save
several millions of dollars a year and give a
much bettor Rcrvico all around If ho wcro
allowed to make such changes as his prac-
tical business experience has recognized ns
necessary , but congress will have to pass
the lcgislulion for every little detail ,
and It is almostas dlflicult for a member of-
tbo cabinet to get a bill through congress ns
for an ordinary citizen to do so , and besides
most of thomembers of that body do not
care to have the department run on strictly
business principles They prefer that It
should continue ns it has been a political
mncbine 1 boy need Its Influence to secure
their reelection , nnd there is no power so
potent in n country congressional district as
the postoflice Mr Wunnmaker wants to
reorganize the department on the plun of a
great railway corporation , with the post-
master general in the place of the president
to direct its policy and a general manager to
direct the business , with a division of labor
and responsibility among the several heads
of the branches of the service , who , like
their subordinntcs , should bo selected ,
promoted and paid according to their
special fitness for the duties to bo
performed But congress will never consent
to this No amount of persuasion will in
duce the politicians to let go their grip upon
the patronage or abdicate the power thpy
possess to bring the postmaster general und
all his subordinates to terms uny tlmo by
withholding or reducing appropriations An-
other weakness in the service of whioh tbo
postmaster general compiains is the small
salaries that uro paid responsible men The
heads of railway bureaus who perform
duties similar to those of the assistant post ,

master general receive salaries of 15000 ,

20000 and 25000 a year , while
our government pays but M500.
The solicitor of the postofUco department
gets but fl000 , while the solicitors of great
railway corporations rccolvo all tbo way
from J20000 to 30000. Mr Wnnamuker
does not want the snlary of the postmaster
general increased , but ho docs advocate the
appointment of a general manager with a
salary of not less than 15000 and un in-
crease

¬

of the pay of bis leading subordinates
to double what they are now getting , so that
it will always bo possible to command the
best talent in the market

TJECOIIATIOVS WHICH MUST nK TtETirttNED
While ho was minister to Turkey the Into

Samuel S. Cost rccolved from the sultan
some very beautiful and valuaolo decora-
tions

¬
, which have been on exhibition In the

national museum and wcro intended by Mrs
Cox to remain there permanently But > it
turns out that according to Mohammedan
custom when n person who has been decor-
ated dies the jewels must bo returned to the
government , und Mrs , Cox has rccolved no-
tice.that those which were presented her
husband will have to bo sent back The
chief jewel represent * the ordorof Mutidlch ,
which wus bestowed upon Mr Cox after bo
had resigned his position as United States
minister to Turkey From a broad watered
crimson ribbon , bordcrod with a narrow
stripe of green and tied in an elaborate bow at
its lower end , depends a crescent , within
which is enclosed a fivopointed star , both of
garnet Attached to thcso is a soyonpointed
star of beautifully woiked silver with a cen-
ter

¬

of gold and enamel On the central gold-
en

-
plato Is the sultans autograph , en-

graved
-

, while uruund the enamel margin is
the Turkish inscription Entirely distinct is
the docoratiou Intended to bo worn on the
breast It is a sovenpointcd star, morotban-
thrco Inuncsln dlamctor , a bouutiful com-
bination

¬

of gold silver and enamel Bctwvon
each of tbo points of the great star
are crescents and stars , also of silver
Equally interesting and decldoaly mora val-
uable in an Intrinsic sense are the decora-
tions

¬

belonging to the order of Shefakat , "
and wore conferred by Sultan Abdul Humid
on Mrs Cox A largo crlmso n and green
enamel star with a gold center , onvhloh is
the sultans autograph , depends from a broad
whlto ribbon witn a red and green border
The star to bo worn on the bretst Is almost i

as largo us that of the Majldich , but Is moro
elaborate Tboro are really two stars The
upper ono is of garnet , with n coutor boss ot
green enamel and gold The background or
the lower star is of diamonds , with hero and
tbero sprigs ot green enamel

WOMAN'S WOHK IN rtKMQION-

.A
.

now departure was Inaugurated at the
annual mooting of tbo Sixth street Presby
terian church The pastor , Roy Dr Hus-
soy , hus always been In favor ot recognizing
the importnnco of woman's work In religion ,
and has advocated the creation of a now

• order in the church to bo Known as deacon-
esses ." The members of the congregation
have endorsed the vlaws of tholr pastor by
designating Mrs Margaret Foster undMiss
Alice A. Hercus to net in that capaoity Tbo
ladies caunot bo regularly prdalucd until au-
thority

¬

is secured from the goapral ass in-
bly

-

, but it is thought that by allowing a
practical experiment tbo merits of iho inno-
vation

¬
can bo more readily percelvd.-

PEimr
.

S. Heath

Injured by a bcoffold Fall ,

Baitiuoiie , Dec, 27. Three mon at work
on tbo new building of the First National
bank were seriously Injured this afternoon
by tbo giving way of the scaffold William
Dancy and William Dovlno were fatally
injured and Thomas Elliott badly hurt

m
May Not Pan Our ,

Citt or Mexico , Dee 27. The new Bank
Fomonto concession Is reported in danger of
falling through The authorized capital is
23000000 , about onenfta belog paid in at
the sturU

"
LA GHHHU IN BOSTON J

The Huh Ovcrrn 'n with the Stylish I

Kpidcinlo Psycho Ilns It ,

Bostov , Mass , Doc 27. [Spoclnl Tele-
gram to Tun Bke1 Boston is overrun with
La Grippe " Of actual cases demanding
medical euro it is no exaggeration to say
tbero are 25000 in nrotind Boston So many
of the West End street railway employes are
down with It that they wore u'nablo to open
up another electric route to tbo depots on
the day advertised At the liousa or cor-
rection

¬
In Cambriago Kfi of the 155 prison-

ers wcro laid oft from regular work ; sixty
prisoners in the Salem jail have It ; Mntdcn
City claims 100 cases Gcorgo Francis
Train is the latest prominent victim , Ono
death Ib reported from La Grlpoo" that
ot a colored man named Lewis , nn itimato-
ot the consumptlvo homo , who died yester
day

A Mcdlonl Opinion
PntttnEirnit , Doc 27. The Medical

News tomorrow will publish an exhaustive
article on Influenza , or la grippe , by Prof
Bartholomew of the Jefferson medical co-
llege It says in part : Influenza comes
suddenly and goes " asiqulckly Tnoloast
robust at any age , ana women nio apt to bo
the first victims The largo numbers simul-
taneously

¬

attract general attention and thus
the most impressionable are solzod , the on-
set being facilitated by any depressing emo-
tion , like fear or illness With the first
access of the nasal and facial Irritation
comes chilliness , which Is followed by fever
ishncss , with hoadnoho , wenkness and Bore
ncss of the members , especially of the larger
joints With the progress ot the case , as la
some epidemics , there is considerable gen-
eral

¬

weakness , even marked depression of
the vital powers When a fatal tormmntloa-
is to occur , as a rule extension downward
into tbo trachea nnd bronchiti takes place
Relapses are common , and frequently the
patients pass by easy transition into chronic
bronchitis , asthma , otc Sometimes the
catarrhal process contributes to a cbrouio
disease ot the car , nose and throat and per-
manently

¬

damages those parts
FlfYoen Oases ill Chlcnuo.-

Ciucaoo
.

, Dec 27. | Special Telegram to-

Tun BeeJ A well known physician of this
city claims that thollusslan inilucnzn , the
gcuuino la grlppo , " has shown Itself In Chi
cage Ho has had liftccn cases for treatment
since Monday , This Physician was in Russia
durincr the prevalence of tbo influenza in 1875
and 1SS1 , nnd says ho has made no mlstako in
his diagnosis ot the cases hero Ho dis-

coursed at length about bacteria , etc , and
said thut far from being harmless tboro is
great danger should tbo patient bo exposed
during convalcsccnco , The city health de-
partment

¬
physicians admibthat thcro is an

unusual amount ot Influenza duo to the disa-
greeable weather , but they are skeptical
about its being the gcuuino Imported article

Inctvnsp in the Nuiubor A filleted
New Youk , Dec 27. The number of per-

sons in Now York ana Brooklyn suffering
from lnilncnza is very largo and constun ly
increasing While no Instanccsof death duo
directly to lnflueuzi have been reported , the
numborof deaths from pneumonia has in-
creased so romarknbly as ; to indicate some
connection between thoopidomio of so called
iniluenza and pneumonia There is hardly a-

busiuess house or ofljco down town whoso
force of clerks has notbeon shortened moro
or less bv la grippe The same state of
affairs exists In Brooklyn and Jersey City
The health boards of (>'l thrco cities claim
thcro is no danger from ho opldomio-

.IngnllH

.

Hits th" Influenza
Atchison , Kun , Dec 27. | Special Tele-

gram to Tuc Bee1 Senator John J. Ingalls-
wascompslled this morning to cancel an en-

gagement
-

to address the state teachers
association at Topeka today on account of a-

sovcro attack of aches and pains It began
with a cold and this morning tboro are mild
symptoms of the Russian Influenza No
serious trouble is cxpocted Senator Ingalls
expects to leave with bis family for Wash-
ington Sunday night

Tbo senators attack of Influenza assumed
a moro virulent form this evening und ho
was compelled by physlciins to take to his
bed No serious results are anticipated

A Fatal Case ol the Grip
Caxtom , Mass , Dec 27. Thomas Smith

died this morning with la grippe " Ho
ventured out before entirely recovered nnd
his illness developed Into pneumonia

School Children Sick
Rochester , N. Y. , Dpc 27. Ono hundred

and ten school cbildron of this city nro down
with la grippe "

Influenza Fatatltlcfl In Paris ,

Paris , Dee 27. The influenza is spreading
and is very fatal The number of deaths in
this city from all causes Christmas day was
318. For several years pust the regular
average has been 206 for that day Fully
onothlrd of tbo populace is prostrate The
editor ot Monitcur Universal and throe sol-
diers

-

died today
Medical Mon Tnlco Aotlon.-

Madiiid
.

, Dee 27. A mooting of the med-
ical faculty was hold today to consider the
influenza , which is rapidly spreading It
was decided to open relief bureaus and dis-
tribute appropriate medicines among the
nflllcteu , Many prominent mon nro among
the sufferers from the maludy-

.Vlcnnn

.

Hospitals Crowded
Vienna , Dee 37. The hospitals of this

city are crowded with patients snfforlng from
Influenza accompantqd by inflammation of-

of the lungs , pleurisy and peritonitis Tboro
are over ouo hundred ' ciisoa ot influenza in
Prague >

Iho Czur ltioovorincr-
St

.
. Peteiisduiio , Dee , 27. The czar is

making favorable progress toward recovery
from his attack of Influenza Ho hus
never been In u critical condition , and no
fears kayo been felt as U? the outcome of his
Illness "

The Queen of Portugal Sick
Lisbon , Dec 27. Two thousand pcoplo

have the iniluenza , including tbo queen and
Senor Gomez , foreign minister Serpu Pinto
Is returning to Europe upon tbo plea ot ill
health 1"

Sovnrnl DeniliQ at Vloiinn.-
Viehna

.

, Dec 37. There hnvo been sovorol
deaths hero from diseases that began with
Influenza

Ivpldenilo nt ItroniKihiirg.-
Beiu.in

.

, Dec 27 , Inflnonza has become
epidomio at Keonlgsburp and some of the'
cases are of the most sorlous nature ,

AN INTiSUlUSTlNa BU1T.

The DrlscollJonest Mandamus Case
Called Yciterdny.-

Deauwood
.

, S. DDec 27 , | Special Tele-
gram to The BeeI] Judge Nowlln came
up from Rapid City yesterday to try the
DrlscollJones mandamus case brought to
gain possession of the seal and records of the
oflleo of clerk ot tbo circuit and county court
ot this judicial district Tbo entire after-
noon of yesterday , including a night session t
and all of today were spent In listening to
the arguments of the counsel The best part
of tbo Deadwood bar has been engaged in
this case and It haa attracted much attention
because a number or similar cases are pond
lug throughout tbo Btate Driscoll is the
appointee of the board of county commis-
sioners , while Janes claims to bold over as-
tbo clerk of the old district court , The case
will bo concluded tomorrow , whou u decision
will be reached ,

Einln Pasha HiinTorM a Itel apse
ZiNzmin , Dec 27. Emin Pasha has had a

relapse , and great anxiety is felt,

MANGLED BY CAR WHEELS ,

A Woman Loapa from a Movlnu
Train and ia Badly Injured

HER RECOVERY IS DOUBTFUL

Influenza Hopnrtcd nt Hlnlr Coliim-
biiB

-

Working for the Stnto Fnlr
Loup City Canal Com-

pany
¬

Organized ,

A Rlincklni * Accident
WcKiixa Wathh , Neb , Doc 27. [ Special

to Tun BrE | A torrlblo railroad accident
occurred hero this morning by which a lady
looses both lower limbs nnd probably her
life Mrs Bnicr , accompanied by her litis-
band , O. Bator , n general merchandise
dealer ot Nchuwka , was on the early train
that arrives here nt 4 ft They wanted to-
go to Lincoln und had to change curs hero ,

At the water tunic n low rods cast of the
depot they got off The conductor told them
to got on mid rldo up to tlio depot Ho
helped the lady on and the train started be-
fore

-
the man got on and pulled up

past the depot as it nlwnys does
for the purpose of switching , The lady ,
thinking the train was going on to Omaha ,
and ns sbo wns alone , jumped off the car
platform , fell under tbo wheels and had both
limbs crushed into a shupclcss mass She
was carried to a bulldlnir near by and Dr
Ball the company's surgeon , assisted by Dr
Thomas , amputated ono limb nbovo the knee ,
nnd the other Just below The ladv rallied
after the operation and the surgeons say
there is a small show for her recovery She
is fortyflvo yours old and has seven chldren

Honoring Sire Wondwnril *

Sewaiid , Neb , Doc 27. [Specialto The
BeeJ An Important gathering nt tbo homo
of W. W. and Mrs C. M. Woodward tonight
proved a delightful occasion The purpose
of the visit was to formally express the high
estimation in which the work of Mrs Wood
word is hold by Sownrd pcoplo By request
Mrs Woodward outlined the plans of the
Nebraska Women's Cnristiun Tomperauco
union for the success of the prohibitory
amendment Addresses by W. R. Davis ,

John Motcalf , Rev Lohr , Mrs Ogg , presi-
dent of Seward Women's Chiistlan Tonipor-
unco

-
union , followed , expressing Interest in

the work Rev Scabrook , pastor of the
family , concluded timely remarks with
prayer , in which a great work and a croat
worker wcro commended to tlio euro of
God

rollcMiinn Charged With Hohhcry
Dakota Citt , Neb , Dec 27. [Special Tel-

egram to Tun BeeI William Ammorman , a
policeman at Covington , Neb , wus bound
over to tbo district court today by Judge
Wilbur for highway robbery Ammormau-
nnd another man robbed n young fellow of
about 12 , a watch and a revolver , nnd after
robbing him drove him across the pontoon
bridge as a vagrant The young mnuPierco-
by name , came to this place and hail both the
men arrested , ns ho recognized both when
they held him up Tbo other fellow , Thomp-
son , lies lu jail hero now on the same charge

A Dcnincrnte NYwqpnpcrfor KenrneyIC-
EAnNEV , Neb , Doe 27. fSpocinl Tele-

gram to TiieBee1 J. II King , who haj
been on tbo local staff of the Entorprlso dur-
ing the last two months , will nrrlvo in Omaha
on Mopday to purchase an outfit for a demo-
cratic high llconso weekly newspaper to bo
published in this city The paper starts out
with u good patrouago und C00 subscrlbors.-
Mr.

.
. King is a good newspaper man and a

practical printer His venture has ovcry
promise of success

Loup City Canal Comnanv
Lour Citv, Neb , Dec 27. | Spoclnl Tele-

gram to Tnc Bee ] Tbo necessary 10 per-
cent of the capital stock has boon taken hero
and a permanent organization of the Loup
Citv Water Power Canal company perfected
J. Phil Jaeger , presldont of tbo Fnrmors'
State bank , was elected president ; A. P. Cul-
ley.

-

. cashier First National bank , treasurer ;
C. L. Drake , J. R. Scott and C. II E. Heath ,

directors W. H. Conger was oloetod secre-
tary.. The ofticors are all solid buslnoss mon
of this city and will push the enterprise

Plattb County Farmers Institute
Colimdus , Neb , Dec 27. [Speolal Tele-

gram to Tnc Bee ] The Platte County
Farmers institute mot la Fitzpatrick's hall
this evening and carried out tbo programme
previously made , consisting of essays , pa-
pers

¬

, sueeches , etc A largo number wore
in attendance Regular meetings will be-
hold during the winter

, ColunibitH anil the Stnto Fair
Columbus , Neb , Dec 27. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee I The board of trudo hold
an important moating this evening , many
farmers being present , and made arrange-
ments

¬

to ralso funds for a bid for the state
fair Platte county will make u strong pull
for the fair The board of trade is In earnest
and every man working with all his might

Another Boatriou Injunction
Beatrice , Neb , Dec 27. [Special Tele-

gram to The Bee ] J. L. Webb , through his
attorney , has brought a third suit against tbo
issue of the Kansas City & Beatrice railway
bonds In this suit plaintiff seeks to enjoin
tbo auditor of state from registering the
bonds Tno suit is brought in Judge Craig's
court and a restraining order issued The
hearing is set for January 27.

The Vcnlo Suloldrt
Central Citt, Nod , Doc 27. [Special to

The Bee ] ' Tbo coroners Jury in the Vonio-
sulcido case rendered a vordlct that The
deceased came to bis death by his own hand
while laboring under a degree of insanity
known ns melancholia , " The young mans
fatlior and brother arrived from Omaha
Wednesday night, The funeral took place
hero this morning

Jumped Ilia Board pill ,

NEnnABKA Cuy , Neb , Dec 27. [Special
Telegram to Tub Bee1 Tom Wilson , a tin
born gambler , jumped his board bill at tha
Thorpe " house last night , and on investiga-
tion it was also found he had robbed a num-
.berof

.

boarders ot clothing , moaoy und other
valuables ,

Arrested far Homo Stnaliui ; .

NrnitASKA Citv, Neb , Dee 27. [ Special
Telegram to Tub Bee ] Sheriff Wlllman
today arrested Frank Taylor , a mulatto
wanted In Johnson county for stealing a team
of horses Taylor says his partner in crime ,
Georga Smith , lives in Fremont There wore
rewards tor urrcst

Going For Electric ISxeoutmnnrii
New York , Dec 27. Charles W. Plorco ,

suDorlntendcut of lamps for the Brush Eloo-
trio Light company , was Indicted by the
grand jury today for manslaughter In caus-
ing tbo death of Iionry Harris by au oloctrio
Bhock from an electric lamp November 7r

last
Kearney rutting in Kower * .

KEiiiKEr , Neb , Dec 27. [Special Tolo-
gram to Tub Bee , | Work on putting in tbo
sewerage began today Only a few teams
will be put to work on ditching , owing to tbo
uncertainty of the weather Soyoral car
loads of sewer plpo are on the way aud work
will go on as rupidly us possible

Influenza at Hlnlr.-
BLiin

.

, Neb , Dec 27 , [ Special to Tub
Bbk1 Tbero has been seven cases ot what
W called Influenza developed at Blair , The
doctors claim several more coses of persons
just coming down with it It seems to attack

A

men Unit hnvo n considerable amount ot In-

door! work to do the most

The Pedagogues Session nt Norfolk
Nonrout , Neb , Dec 27. [Special Tolc-

gram to Tub Bee ] Pnpois were presented
|In today's' sessions of the North Ncbinska-
Tcachors' ' association on Rending Latin , '
E. A. Whitwnro , Madison ; Educational
Forces , " by G. W. Coozler, Cedar Rapids ;
" 1ho Tone of the School , " by J. M. Husscy ,
Ord ; The Economy of Mental Eucigy , " by
J. P. Sprocher , Schuyler , nnd Ethics : Its
Relation nnd Importance to the Tcaehois ,"
by D. E. Reese , Poncn Then followed
various discussions Tlio orilcors elected
wcro : J. Ilornborgor , Froinotit , president ;
'George A. Kcllar , Fullerton , vlco president ;
H. C. Ostolno , Nollgh , secretary , and L. H-

.Bohnnuon
.

, Madison , treasurer Norfolk
wns selected ns the place of the net annual
meeting This has boon tha lnigost mid-
most interesting meeting In the history ot-
tbo association

Still KntliiiHltiir
Weepino Water , Neb , Dec 27. [Spoclnl

Tolcgrnm to Tun line ] The opera hotiso
wus not largo enough to hold all tlio people
who gatliorod toil g lit to eclobrnto the defeat
of the court house bonds Enthusiasm ran
high Rousing speeches wcro made by-

Wooloy, Hlndloy Reed , Boardlov and others
The band furnished the music Men wore
hero from till parts of tlio couuty Nobuwkn
citizens are coming up tomorrow with tholr
cannon nnd arrangements have been made
for n crnnd Jubilee Iho voters of tbo county
were never so huppv before They fool that
they can obtain justice through the court it
not m the ballot box a

Orntnrlcnl Conr st nt Norfolk
Nonrouc , Neb , Doc 27. [ Special Tulo-

grnm
-

to The Bie: ] Tonight the first contest
of thn North Nebraska Hlirh school Orntori-
cal association was held in the opera house
at Ponca Wayne , Fremont , Control City
nnd Norfolk wore roprenunted by ten pupils ,
who wore divided into thrco classes , viz :
Original , dramatic nnd Humorous The
winner of the gold modal In tbo lirst class
was Miss Allie Johnson of Norfolk ; second
Miss Lucia Wilson of Fremont ; third , Justin
Bounott of Ponca-

.COLOltADOS

.

WIIUI3 CAPS

The District Attorney Spilni9 n Sens-
ation In the Court Ilomu.-

HotAOKE
.

, Cole , Dec 27. [Special Tele-
gram to Titn Bli : . ] The state made rnpld
progress today in introducing ovldenco in the
Whlto Cap case Everything ran smoothly
until the couit mot for an evening session nt
7 oclock , at whieh tlmo Attnrnoy Cnrrlguos
filed with the court nn affidavit that created
great consternatioj The court room was
filled to overflowing , and it was with much
trouble that the ofllcors could keep order
The afliduvli Is as follows :

I , Whitney Irwin , boingof lawful ngo and
duly sworn , on my onth do depose and say
that I am ouo of the bailiffs in the county
court of Phillips county und state of Colo-
rado , in charge of tlio jury m n certain trial
now pending in said court , wheioin the
pcoplo of the stnto of Co orudo nro plaintiffs
and Lewis C. Withorbcootal , are defendants
That at 5:30: pm today , when siid csbo was
on trial , I saw the defendant , Louis C. With
crboo , wrlto n note on u piece of paper und
place the same in thu lining ot the lint of
Sherman Peterson , ono of the Jurors duly
empauoloa to try said case ; that I saw the
said dofendnut , Louis C. Withcrbcc , make
still further udvanccmonts to the suid juror ,

JfltblSJ Ho callnd said Jurors attention to-
snia notbby mflVlnft his foot and touching
the foot of the said Pctorson At this point
ho saw that I was watching him The said
Witborbco then put said uoto in his vest
pocket , and this affidavit further
says that from tbo action of
the said Juror affiant believes
that ho understood the purpose nnd the in-
tent of the snid Wllhorbco to bo corrupt , and
that the said juror is under the lnfluonco of
the said Witlierhec Whitnev Irwin

Sworn to nnd subscribed before mo this
27th day ot Deeombor , A. D. , lSlsl ) .

Emmet E. Brannon , Notary Public
Attorney Garrlguus then nsked that the

court discharge Juror Peterson and order a-

new panel , or else try the case with tlio
cloven remaining jurors The court said ho
would take the matter under advisement , at
which time adjournment was made until
oclock tomorrow

I1LOOI ) ON A XJRIUGi ; .

An Onitha Mini Believed to Hnvo
Boon ilurdorod at Wichita

Wichita , Kan . Dec 27. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee | nhn Wbl lock of
Omaha is believed to have bcon murdered
and robbed near hero last t Ight Blood-
stains were discovered on a bridge uoar Col-

wicb
-

, Kas„ twenty miles from Wichita this
morning , und from the nppuaranco of the
marks it was evident that some bloody object
had been dropped into the deep water below
It was about a inilo to tha town proper , and
a olosor search showed that something
bloody bad been dragged to tbo bridge from
tbo approach next to the town The trail
wns followed back to the outskltts of the vil-

lngo
-

, the blood marks being all the time
plainly traceable , and then lost It was evi-
dent

¬
tbut whatever tno bloody object was it

had been taken in a buggy Tno river wns-
soarcbed fet a milo down stream but nothing
was found It is a deep stream aud will bo
dragged tomorrow John Wbitlock registered
at a local betel from Omahu , representing
himself as a cattle buyer , nnd is missing
Ho displayed considerable money on the
street lost night It Is feared that his money
Is gone und taut bis body lies In the river
bed

ALL Q1JII3T AT J13SSIIP-

Iho

.

Military Withdrawn null Civil
Aiitliiuitles In Control

New York , Dec 27. A Jcssup , Gn „
special says : Quiet reigns bero The last
of the volunteer military have been with-
drawn and the town is in charge of tbo civil
nutboritles , who have complete control , No-

bodies bavo been found since yesterday aud
the victims number only bix , throe whites
nnd three blacks At no tlmo was the uffnlr-
a riot In its iucoption the naltbreed negro
Indian , Bob Brewer , defied urrest , killed two
whites und wounded a tbird Mayor Hopps'
call for trooos was unnecessary and aggra-
vated

¬
tbo situation , Tuo nuws spread

throughout the country and hundreds of
irresponsible parties flocked to the town en-
trains from every direction , Tbo leading
spirit In the outrage committed after durk on
negroes wus a lightning rod agent from Cin-
cinnati.

¬

. Jcssup's cltizons ware not con-
nected with tbo whippings and deplore the
lawless acts Brewer has four followers , all
well armed , They may in retaliation kill
some of the whites in the thinly settled
country , but will not dare to attack Tessup ,
They will themselves bo killed eventually ,
as they are hunted by hounds

India's Iolltloal Organization
Bomuat , Dec 27. The nuttvo congress has

ugroed upon a plan of political organization
for India , which Is to bo presented to parlla-
ment

-

, The essential features are that tbero i

shall bo a popular electoral or rcprosontatlvo
body formed upon a basis of twelve members
for every 1000000 of population , this great
bady to bo controlled by an inner ono formedI

of selected persons from its own number ,
and an Imperial council constituted upon a
basis of ono frombor for every 0000000 ott
population Provipcial councils uro also
proposed Bradluugh will frumolbo bill andI

introduce it into parliament

Fatal Accident on a Bridge
Wiimambiort , Pa , Dec 87 , Ouo spnti of-

tbe now bridge ut Market street , whloh had
not been fully fastened , went down this af-
ternoon when a heavy load of lumber was
driven upon it, William Sommera was killed
und Bert Thompson , John Daley aud Frank
Roble badly Injured ,

*• >

A HEARING ON THE TARIFF J
;House Ways and Moans Commit 3 |

too Coutiuuoa Ita IuvoBtigatlou , | | i-

iMANY COMPLAINTS LISTENED TO I j

Ono Speaker Describes the Unsttc * j I
ucBsrul KlTorls or Amoricnu Man J |

ufnctiucrs to Produce Tin T J | |
Pinto nt a Prnllt j jt ]

Our Wnys nnd Moans J IWashington , Dee 27. The house way |
iand moans cominlttco met ut 10 oclock this 3 M
morning and listcnod to n statement by O. | I-
P.. Lnudcrs of Now Britain , Conn , on tlio '

'subject of tnblo cutlery Ho was satisfied H Iwith tbo provision ot the sennto bill except 1m
In regard to the classification of tnblo cut '
lcry , which Is 52 per cent The ehnngo in M
the clussillcation would Increuso the nvorngo i if
to n 38 cents , i |Ji

Hon J. Lognn Chlpmiiu of Michigan rend J iM
telegrams from various stove Arms In Mlehl-
gan

- ) m
| protesting agaiust mica being removed * .

from the free list , 4 ;
Charles Hrlto , representing the gold deal f '

'crs' association , argued in favor of un in- ' 11
creased duty on gold leaf and brouzo pow i. D-
dcrs.' . • {]

Clnrk Fisher of Trenton , NJ , prosontoit | Ireasons why the duly on anvils should bo In * jcrenscd Of the anvils used lu the United '|states about twothirds wcro imported Ho fln-

dvocatod the Imposition of a duty of 2 IMfJ J Icents per pound upon anvils , and bolluvod it J 1
that wns done they could bo sold cheaper to H II
tlio consumer , as it would cnublo manufuo- 1 III
turers to increase their outputs 1

William C. Croiiomeyer ot Pittsburg do- I 1

scribed the unsuccessful efforts of Anierl- S ' J
enn manufacturers to produce tin plates at a I j I
profit Tbo prlco of ordinary tin plato in 1 ! 'I1872 was 12 n ton , while It hud fallen m TiSl . fj 1

tu J4. Then tha price hud again gonn up J
Binco comuotition had bcon withdrawn Ho IISproduced samples of tin plates , shoot iron Jfa Ji J
and taggers iron and said moro labor was | j 1
put into sheet ii on , and the liner work upon (i 111-

it the less protection it required In re- j fj II-
sponso to queries by Burrows , Conomoyor A H
said that to manufacture a box of tin plato ? iM-
in this country cost about J5 50 , while In % jijj
Enplaud it could bo produced ut ti io loss , • ( M-

thu difference being nttributublo to the dit- ' i II-
fcrenco in the cost of labor The sonata 3 m
bill , while not as hieh us It ought to bo H II-
hnd the merit of being protective A M-

It the tin pluto industry could bo built up In M fl
this country It would Rupport a number of - | II-
oeoplo nearly equal to the population of New JI ] JI
York City 'jjl II

William Mctcalf of Pittsburg Impressed I4I|
upon the commlttco the I net that silicon Jltlltariff had been placed on steel and lion tno IIIcost to the consumer of tbo articles niaiiu- i jU-
facturcd of those muteriuls had been ro-
duccd.

- '
. V H

George T. Ollvor , representing thn manu i Uf-

ncturers of ulro rods and wires , addressed i 9
the committee , saying that ho was satisfied t
with tlio existing tnrlft on ONorytilug except .
wlro rods On this material ho advocated n ,
speclile duty of 010 cents a nound on rods l
not smuller than No 5 who guago and of 1 J'S ,

cent a pound on rods smuller than No 5. "*m-
Any reduction of duty on wlro rods would $jB
inevitably advance the price of barbed wlro fWm
fencing und who nulls to the consumer WWA.v. . Campbell of West Virginia , n manu ; 1-
Ifacturor of cufnnlls , controverted the state , iff
inont made by Ollvor to the effect thnt wire 4
nail was cheaper than cut nml He thought r
the manufacturers of soft steel should ro-
eeive

- ?
the same mensuro of protection ns is 3

accorded tlio producers of steel rulls |
General lmbodon of Virginia , speaking for a

the south , favored ti retention of the duty on '3-
coul und iron ore Ho contended thnt the •

coal , iron and ruilroad Industry m tbo south "4
would bo imnorilled If coal was placed on I
the free list Tlio men xvho worked tha 3
mines in the south nro principally nocroos §
The o people had to bo provided with work a-

If thuy did not recelvo work they would live #
on the whites dishonestly The negro would jS
not steal It ho could get work Ho
ImboJcn J

( ) was a protectionist Ho always . ,*
had been ono nnd believed that If , f-

in the south theru could bo 1 Hasqunro nnd fair vote on the protection issue , j 9
without anv extraneous issues , the protec-
tionlsts

- |would overwhelmingly carry at lonst •
1 W

four or five southern states Jlio north hnd U
been mndo rich by protection It wns pow f; II
the opportunity of the south to becomorlch M w-
If anybody was to bo protected ho would %
rather make nn American rich than u Hun "} m
garlan , Italian or Belgian % M

Flower of Now York inquired , in reference
to the remark ns to elections in the south , Jwhether Mr lmbodon mount that the color jQ JB
line had to bo drawn and thut the gentleman %had to vote against his sentiments , HGeneral lmbodon replied : Wo are com willpolled to stand together thcro under certain ' % Mconditions , when the tariff sinus Into Insig-
nlflcanco.

- !
. On a question ol protection I nm 3mm

a republican ; on local questions I am it dem- 3 m-
ocrnt. . $

Judge Bowling of Virginia also muds nn
argument In favor of protection on iron ore fj
Ho thought this matter of protection to the '*
industries of Virginia became ono of the 3 M-
mostImportunt features In determining the %
race question Forming did not pay In Vlr- # lginla and other labor must bo supplied to JM
the negro Protection was n Rotirco of RrHstrength to the pcoplo of the south in cn Hdoavonng to make a better citizen of tbo Mffllnegro &

Several other coul operators nrgucd !aguiust a rodtictlon ot the duty on coal %

WANTS NO COR ! 1UTITION. IThe Lorrlllnid 'Jobncco Companyljjfl
IlnyH ( Jut n Forniidatilo Itivnl Mil

St Joseph , Mo , Dec 27. | Special Teleflflgram to Tm : Bee ] The Samuel Reld JK
tobacco company of St, Joseph has fallen vim
into the bunds of the Lorrlllard tobacco com vllp-
any , and will shut down at once The St * HJoseph works have bnen In oporatlon about ||Ht-

breo years and have boon a very formidablejUI
competitor ot Lorrillard for the tradowost of *1H
the Missouri river, and thu big tobacco comSRIpany has at lust decided to buy out tholr l Hrival and close tha woi ks An offer of USymm
O0U has been tnuuo for tbo machinery and the vAm
right to munufncluro tha Held brands of mmm
tobacco In addition to this Reid has made a
contract with the Lorrillurdsto outer their IjHs-
ervlco for flvo years at a salary of 20000 frHl
per annum Tbo stockholders uro opposed '|Ht-
o soiling out but as Reld , who Is the practt- Milcal man of tbo concern , has decided to accent alltbo big offur of the Lorrlllnrds they feel that i9l|tbev uro compelled to sell It Is expected %1Hthat tbo deal will bo closed early next week Mmm

Northwestern Trnvoliiio; Aran Mm
Chicago , Dee 27. About 500 members of 4H

the Northwestern Traveling Mons' assocla- fmU
tlon wore present at the animal meeting of |the organization today , In the selection of mm
ofllcais tbo Regular ticket was success allful The result Is anoth cr term for Pros Wm
Idont Millar and SecretaryTreasurer Htn > Jw|man Only ono of the four proposed amend $ Hments to the constitution wus defeated ,!That was the chungo suggested m Artlcloll ,
altering section 1 tu read ) Thlrlyllvo JlHyears , " instead of forty years " Rcolu> mmm
tlous wore udoptod favoring Chicago as th H lsite of the worlds fair , and stating that the Jmmm
sentiment of the poe pi o throughout tha i '

UMnorthwest is almost unuulmous (or Chicago , Wmm-
m iflBl

Wants it Now Trial J HKavms Citv , Dec 27. Tbo Interstate l H
Land comoany , against which Judge Brewer Iflfl
recently roodered an adverse decision la a BB
suit with the Maxwell Land Grant company , ' mM
lu which 00030000 acres of land wore ia- HI volved , will 11 lo pleading * ia Uonvcr lu a few ij3H

I day* for a now trial H


